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IT'S "THE CROWDEDEST PLACE IN THE WORLD" BUT "TAMMANY" HELPS THEM
COOL ON THE GREAT EAST SIDE.. oGeo. Wyman & Co.111:11 ti:m:mi;t flat to makt:

COME AND SEE US.

10 ARE SAVED FfiOiil

DEATH BY JUMPII
Dr. C. B. Crumpacker and Jack

Stewart Leave Machine Few
Seconds Before Train De-

molishes It.

yohk's poor rfffat mipsummhu iiiivt.
0

Wednesday Half Day
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Specials

O

We close at noon tomorrow and even' Wednesday dur-in-g

July and August so our clerks may enjoy a half holi-
day.

So that we may accomplish a day's work in the half
day we offer these specials as an incentive for you to shop
in the morning.

Every article quoted is specially priced for tomorrow
. morning only Read

Unbleached Crash, 15 inch, quilled, regular 5c
quality, Wednesday morn 2V2C

Lemonade or Ice Tea Glass --regular 7c glass,
Wednesday morn 2lzc

Ginghams 27 inch, in pink stripe or plaids,
regular 10c quality. Wednesday morn 5c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Vest, full taped. Actual 10c
quality, Wednesday morn 6c

Fancy Lawns and Organdies, 27 inch, light and
floral design, actual 12c quality, Wed. morn 6ic

Men's Cotton Hose for hard wear, summer
weight, regular 10c. Wednesday morn 7c

Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Hose, black and colors;
all sizes, actual 25c quality, Wednesday morn 18c

Children's Muslin Gowns, slip-ov- er style, actual
25c gown, Wednesday morn 19c

Children's Dresses, Percales, Ginghams, Lawns low
neck, short sleeves, light summery figures. Sizes

6 to 14, actual 95c to $1.25 values, Wed. morn 59c

Ladies' Gowns, extra size, lace and embroidery trim-
med, slipover style. Actual 85c values Wed-

nesday morn 69c

Ladies' Petticoats deep embroidery flounce trim-
med, regular 1.25, Wednesday morn 89c

R. & G. Corset, low or high bust, imported batiste
material, regular 3.00 values, Wed. morn . . .1.39
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NKW YORK. July TL.- - hf.it
that kllli Tins mmo upon New York ;

and xt't wo liv For th city, lik- - a '

mighty mother, strives to MjbM her
stt'i-c;iilure- n. Ilouih ;urt r th' sun
is st. tho cliff-lik- e c.iat hi tlt, j

meats radiate h at. whih- - th people !

'

w hom they should idudtf-- fnk r li&t:
on tho swiurmlng pa :n nt. Vet c;nu
and forethought render life endura- -
ble.

Patrick Ahe-im- . district lender of
tho "Rloody Mixth" ward, mopped his
flushed brow wearily as he hat 0:1 the
fctoop.

"We're ready for the work," he
popped, "hut thiM will he a hard nU'ht
on the women and children. Ten
o'clock with the thermometer .liil
at 98:"

A tinkling glass at his elbow claim-
ed hln .silent attention. Five di-re-

et

paces distant three? keen-face- d pre-
cinct lieutenants, smooth faced, well
dressed and triply helted, farmed
themselves with their Panama hats.
On the crowded sidewalks women,
languid with exhaustion, waved palm
leaf fans over naked little ones lying
In querulous unrest on vibrating baby
buggies.

Hut the canyon-lik- e street echoed
with a gay clamor of childish voices,
for the asphalt was a-w- ash from curb
to curb. At every hydrant white
wings with giant noses sent silver
geysers into the air and little girls
with petticoats demurely tucked up
and raggedy small boys with suspend-
ers showing on their bare shoulders
shrilled appreciation as they wailed
In the rippling tide the while, a mu-
nicipal band making concert music
for -- O.OUo over-wroug- ht workers.

"Well, I must he going," announced
the district leader upending hus emp-
ty glass politely.

"Will you come and see what Xew
York docs for lis heat-stricke- n peo-
ple?"

So we went, the alert lieutenants
following.

"Take notice there are few flies and
no insects to speak of not since Tam-
many made the big companies clean
their water front!"

The tenement blocks are dark, the
pavements covered with weary work-er- a

sleeping in contorted att'tudes. P.y
hundreds and thousands they lie n
stoops and area-way- s men, women
and young girls, driven from the air-
less warrens they call "home."

Municipal authority has detailed
police reserves to guard the defense-
less sleepers and sent keen-eye- d Jire- -

Mi PiUURST I
CHASE WITH POLICE

Militant in Speech Says Her
Challenge to Government is
Either Her Freedom or Her
Death.

LONDON. July 15. Mrs. Emmeline
Pankvurst, leader of the suftragets,
escaped from the police Monday under
exciting circumstances. With Annie
Kenney, one of the most ardent of the
militants, she appeared Monday after-
noon at a meeting of the Women's
Social and Political union.

Both women, although suffering se-

verely from the effects of their recent
hungry strike in prison. delivered
stirring addresses.

Mrs. Pankhurst announced she
would rather die than submit to the
government. "My challenge to the
government i3 give me freedom or kill
me." she said.

Miss Kenney auctioned off two of
her licenses under tho "Cat and
Mouse." act for $30 each. The police
undertook to arrest Mrs. Pankhurst
and Miss Kenney. Mrs. Pankhurst
escaped in a taxlcab. She was pur-
sued but so wild were the scene of dis-
order outside the pavilion that she got ofaway.

The attempt to arrest Miss Ken-
ney precipitated a free fight in which
well dressed men ind women engaged
Jn hand to hand fighting with the po-
lice. Umbrellas and sticks were freely
used. The police succeeded in forcing
Miss Kenney Into an automobile and
drove her to Hollo way jail. of

PASSENGERS TAKEN G.

OFF MAROONED TRAIN

Sides of Cars Cut Oihmi and Men and
Women Taken Out in Open

How floats.
MARIETTA. O.. July 1.". Thirty-flv- c

passengers on a north bound
.Pennsylvania passenger train ma-
rooned at Stanleyville, near here,
were rescued Monday afternoon when
Vriilnnn'n anil farmers cut open the
top of the coaches and carried the
passengers out in row boats. Ueports
Monday afternoon that the waters,
greatly swollen by the freshet in the
Muskingum river, were receding and
that trains in this vicinity would move
regularly within a few hours.
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COMB UPON XEW YORK.
speech is good, but not in this weath
er!"

"Very well, sir' and "Mac," sud-
denly grave, was gone.

4

Eleven o'clock, and the thermom-
eter a pitiless in the dark.

Along the curbs women with
throats laid bare mop tired faces,
praying for the cool. On the fire
balconies drowsy children chirp en-
joyment of their novel sleeping place.
Xo smoke taints the atmosphere, for
congested Xew York cooks with gas

but odors still drift from darkened
homes, odors stuffy rather than reek-ine- r.

Far down the block, a house
with a white front, still lighted, sig-
nals where milk can be bought at cost

carefully chilled milk, safe and
sweet.

Slowly, with constant pauses, a van
creaks alonpr, peddling Tammany ice
at five cents a generous cake.

Here and there white clad doctors
and nurses pause to inspect a huck-
ster's doubtful wares or pass swiftly
to meet an emergency. At strategic
points ambulances wait to rush heat
victims from the most congested dis-
trict on earth. The hum of languid
life sounds les3 and less as it falls
to sleep to the thud and drip of the

giant hose.

mobile for a several weeks tour of
the New England states and Canada.

Mrs. Harriet Brayman has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her son,
Frank Brayman of Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Campbell of
Wichita, Kans.. are visiting the for-
mer's grandmother, Mrs. Harriet Gra-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Claypool and
Mrs. Catherine Pokorny of Chicago,
were guests of friends here Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
United Brethren church met Friday
afternoon with the Misses Mary and
Maggie Ewalt.

A. Mizner, who has been working
for Harry Bernard In his drug store,
has returned to his home in Laporte.

Miss Kate Miller and Mks May
Patton aro home from a few days'
visit with friends in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hagerty of
South Bend, are visiting home people
here.

Miss Jennie Sattler Is attending the
summer normal in Kalamazoo.

Dick Proceus has returned to his
home in Valparaiso after a week's
visit with friends here.

Mrs. George Kistner and grand-
children, Bernidine and Russell Kist-
ner, of Elkhart, are here for a visit
at the home of Dr. J. W. Kistner.

Clyde Spaulding has excavatedground on his lot on S. Main st. fora new cement block residence.
Mrs. II. P. Weaver, wjth her little

son, of Warren, Pa., Is here for an
extended visit with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. C. G. Langdon.

THIS IS TOO GOOD
TO BE REAL TRUTH

Youns Man Hangs Around Police
Station So Wife Can Get

Reports on Behavior.

MUNCIE, Ind., July 15. A young
Muncie business man. whose wife is
away on a vacation, is causing' the po-

lice concern, not on account of his
bad actions, but rather on account of
his excessive goodness.

When his work is completed each
d'y the young man reports at central
police station and hangs around there
until time to go home to bed, all as
arranged with his wife, who desires
to have an accurate knowledge of her
husband's doings while she Is enjoy-
ing herself. When It comes time for
him to go home he sounds the alarm
In police station. Five minutes later,
for he lives near the station, a police-
man calls up to find out whether he
is at home.

Slippery streets almost spelled dis-

aster for Dr. C. B. Crumpacker and
Jack Stewart who managed to escape
serious Injury by jumping from their
automobile just before it was de-
molished by an east bound Lake
Shore mail train at Leer st. at 11:55
o'clock Monday night.

The two men, had almost reached
the tracke on Leer St., when sud-
denly they saw the fast mail train
approaching.- - They realized it would
be impossible to cross the track be-
fore the train reached the crossing
and that it would be impossible to
stop the car owing to the condition of
the street as a result of the rain.

They saw their danger and both
of them leaped from the car. They
landed a few feet away from the
track and outside of a few minor
scratches were n.'t injured. The car
was carried onto the tracks and the
engine crushed it to pieces.

Stewart was driving the car which
was a large seven passenger ma-
chine. According to his statement he
did not see the engine until he was
almost upon the track and then he
realized that it would be impossible
to stop the car or cross in front of
the train.

REPUBLICANS ARE NOT
AFTER JOBS IN COUNCIL

Democrats File Papers For Place on
Ticket But There is Xo G. O. P.

Crowding.

C 11. i
i o i;tr mere nave noon no repub
licans who have filed their papers as
candidates for councilmen of the vari-
ous warns. Each ward of the city
has three and four democrats who
wish to represent their districts.

The following papers were filed
Monday: William Schermann, council-
man fourth ward; Andrew S. Seifert,
councilman fourth ward: Frank J.
Lnskowskf. councilman sixth ward;
Charles E. Drain, councilman third

j ward; Gustavo A. Ftueckle. council
man lourtn ward; Frank s. Hosinski,
councilman second ward. ,

Joseph G. Gluek has filed his papers
as a candidate for city judge on the
democratic ticket.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

NOTICE TO SOITII BEND WATER
CO.VSr.MKUS.

July 19 is the' last day for payment
of water rents. If "not paid by that
time the water will be shut off and
$1.00 will be charged for turning on
same.

CITY WATER WORKS.
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DONALD P. DRUMMOND,
Candidate for City Judge, subject to
Democratic Primaries, Aug. C, 1913.

STATEMENT No. 2.
My Platform: A clean court, a fair

court. Justice tempered with mercy,
and withal n generous use of "horse
sense."

"7".''

Odd lines in broken sets and other beautiful de-

signs in Haviland China all priced Yi off
Starting Wednesday Morn.
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Till: 1 1 FAT THAT KILLS HAS

men to patrol the unfenced roofs. By
orders of the "Bloody Sixth's" far- -

seeing leader, teams passing between
the ferries may only skirt his con- -
gested district that tired people may
rest undisturbed under the quiet
stars.

The shfiek of a siren from th East
river startles us to attention.

"Daniel, what's that?" demands the
ward boss, frowning slightly.

"A Standard Oil lighter, eh? Well,
find them and fine them. Xo ex-
planations explain, v 'understand?"

"I do, sir," and a lleet-footc- d emis-
sary dashes into the dark.

Minute by minute the streets grow
more silent while the wind rises and
utterly weary men and women sink
to more refreshing sleep.

Block by block the district leader
froes his rounds admonishing, advis-
ing, commanding in crisp phrases.

And then far-bor- ne but Insistent
tl. c shriek of a street speaker rings
through the vrowds. Though tho
words were Yiddish, the district lead-
er understands.

"Hey. what's this?" shaking a se-
vere head, "socialism, revolution, to-
night? Mac, that's your block. Get
after him! Xo more of it! Free

MISSING'IN TRANCE
WRITES TO RELATIVES

Sevcnteen-Ycar-O- Ul Miss Tells Friends
They Will Never Sco Her

Again.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. July 15.
That Miss Helen .trehlow, the 17-vear-- old

daughter of a north side
merchant, who is said to have been
placed in a trance at a spiritualistic
seance and to . have left home while
still in that condition, was in Mil-

waukee Sunday, is evident from pos-

tal cards received by two of her
friends today. Both cards were
stamped at the postoffico "6:30 p.
m." Sunday night and were mailed
from a downtown box.

one addressed to Mrs. Ernest Marth
read:

"Dear Friend: I am not going to
see you any more. Goodby.

HELEN."
The other card was addressed to

Mrs. Augusta Kullmann. It read:
"Dear Mrs. Kullmann: I was very

sick last night and will never see you
again. Goodby. HELEN."

According to relatives Miss Streh-lo- w

called at the Marth home Wed-
nesday night. Mrs. Marth says that
after a short stay both she and Miss
Strehlow went to the residence of
Mrs. Kullmann, across the street.
That Miss Strehlow was in any sort

trance on Wednesday is denied by
both Mrs. Kullmann aad Mrs. Marth.

Bi:mm:x spkixgs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McOmber have

adopted a little boy. EdirJ. from
the Children's home at St. Jcv."

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Glad ol Jh.cago.
were week-en- d visitors at the home

Mrs. E. A. Ford.
Major Murdoch circle. Ladies of the

A. It., met Thursday afternoon.
Two new members were taken into
the order.

Mrs. H. I Reynolds of Chicago, is
here for a few days' visit. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Aileen. will resume her
studies at the Emmanual Missionary
college.

Miss Neil Patton of Erie, Pa., is
the guest of her sister. Miss May Pat-to- n,

this week.
Mrs. Belle Deo and her guest, Mrs.

William Tun gate of Battle Creek,
have been visiting friends in St. Jo-
seph the past few days.

Lowell Neff ,of Logansport, spent
Sunday with his family who are visit-i- n

at the home of Mrs. Neffs par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Burkett.

Theodore Noel and a party of
friends left Friday for a trip around
the lakes to Buffalo, thence by auto

Mr

PROCLAMATION
To the People of Sou Lit Iiend,
GKFimXG:

Whereas, I am authorized to issu
a proclamation for the muzzling and
conllnius of all animal- - of do kind
when the disoase of hydrophobia is
In danger of becoming proalent, nrul

Whereas there is now danger of Urn
disease rxxoming prevalent,

Now I do hereby ksuo my Procla-
mation, ordering and requiring all
p'rsons owning or harboring any ani-

mal of tho dog kind to confine the
same by good aand substantial mean
to, tho house, outhouse or yard when?
Mich person may reside, for a term
beginning July 1st, and ending s,ep-teni!- cr

1st, 1913, unless animal i
properly muzzled.

Witness my hand and soal In tho
City of South Rend, tlds 2tli day of
June, A. D. 19 in.

ci ias. l. oorrrz.
Mayor of the City of South Rend.
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STATEMENT No. 5.
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THE PENAL FARM girl

The Penal Farm now being es-
tablished in this state, is an instl-tio- n

I luivo advocated and endeav-
ored i to piMiiote. It can he made
here as in other places notably
the Cooley Farms of Cleveland,
Ohio, a humane and effective
means of reforming the habitual
and serious offender who is now
a constant source of eipenMi and
trouble to our cities.

IX) CIS M. HALAtFItSCHMIDT.
Democratic candidate for tho
nominaUcn for Judge of the City
Court.

My training, study, and six And
years of practice qualify me, I le-li- vc

for this position.
1 T12

o

21 DaJXy Trntam a Chicaciw

CLOSE AT XOOX TOMORROW

FATHER OF MISSING
GIRL SEES GOVERNOR

Question of What Relatives Had to

do With Katherine Winters
. Departure.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. July 14.
W, A. Winters, father of Catherine

Winters, the missing: Newcastle Kirl,
W. R. Ritters. a brother-in-la- w of
Winters, called on Gov. Ralston

Monday afternoon to discuss the cwse
at the governor's request.

Mr. Ritter and Dr. Winters refusod
discuss what phase of the cas
taken up but it is understood the

question of how much relatives of the
may have had to do with her dis-

appearance was gone over.

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Easy Payments.

GATELY'S
112 1 Jefferson Blvd.

PATENTSTrade Marks 4 Obtain d in all
Countries. Advice Free. GEO. J.
OLTSCH, Registered Patent Atty., 711- -

Studebaker Bldg South Send. Ind.
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